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DISTRia COUIT PROCEEDINGS.

J. F. Sffikll, li^ietc^ far tie Harder af

Dr. R. C. Hale, Acqiitted->-OUier 

Cairt Newt.

T. D. Cruce vs. P. E. Barnhill, a 
suit for land; a compromise beind 
effected between plaintiff and de
fendant. Mrs. Georjle Kelley inter
vened and a mistrial resulted. The 
land was formerly the home of Mrs. 
Kelley.

The case attainst Julius Lewis, a 
ne(|ro changed with killing another 
oettro, resulted in a mistrial. The 
killing was near Grapeland. I

Monday the case of the State vs. 
J. F. Small was called. Small was 
on trial for killing Dr. R. C. Hale 
during the early part of last year. 
The killing as charged occurred on 
the Elastham farm near Weldon. 
Unusual interest centered around 
this case because of the prominence 
of all parties concerned. Many 
witnesses were present, some from 
across the river in Walker county, 
among the latter being Sheriff Far
ris. It will be rec.alled that Small 
shot and killed Dr. Hale after the 
doctor had shot and killed the horse 
on which Small was riding. It was 
one of the most thrilling and pic
turesque tragedies ever occurring in 
Houston county. The trial resulted 
in an acquittal. The jury was com
posed of the following men; A lva 
McClain. W. W. Pridgen, Steve Ba
ker, J. G. Drennan, Chester Ken
nedy, Ed Dominy, Lee Johnson, J. 
R. Rushing, Jim Beard, Loyd An
derson. J. W. Turner and C. H. 
Dominy.

trict attorney.
Sidney Pennington, selling intox

icating liquors, dismissed on written 
motion of district attorney.

The murder case against Jake 
Lewis, a negro, is set for trial Fri
day, April 11.

Sep McClain, Crockett McClain 
and Jim Duce, unlawfully selling 
intoxicating liquors, dismissed on 
written motion of district attorney.

Dora Brown and Oscar Whitmore, 
charged with the same offense, con
tinued to Monday, April 14.

Will Selkirk, burglary, continued 
to next term.

Susie Hooey, a negro girl, cliarged 
with theft, dismissed on written 
motion of district attorney.

Wade Mosely, murder, continued 
to next term.

Robert Masters, negro, charged 
with murder, was on trial Wednes
day.' Masters shot and killed bis 
brother-in-law in Crockett last sum
mer. The killing followed a row 
over the use of a horse.

hapisv*^ Passcigcr Scrvtee.
1. & G. N. train No. 3, the local 

passenger train heretofore operated 
daily from Palestine to Houston, 
passing Crockett at 1(H)4 a. m., was 
discontinued Sunday and in its 
stead a new train, to be known as 
No. 1 and to run through from 
Chicago and S t Louis on the north 
to Houston and Galveston on the 
south, put on. This new train is 
due to pass Crockett at 9:13. every 
morning. Train No. 4 from Galves
ton and Houston will run through to 
S t Louis and Chicago, passing Crock
ett at 9:02 p. m. as heretofore. The 
northbound morning, train will be

9;30 SALOON CLOSING U W

is ru u Y

Attsrscy Geaenl Lsoaey Alrises tke 

Gsvensr That LegUUtlTe htaat b 

What GoTcru ai4 It b  PUli.

at-

The case of Russ Moore, a negro operated throu^ to Texarkana in- 
charged with stealing hogs, was'stead of being discontindSd at 
continued by consent. | Longview as Iwretofore and on its

Lewis Davis, charged with selling
intoxicating hquors, was d ism is^  sleeinng cars,
on written motion of the district one for Houston, the other for Gal- 
attomey. ] veston, and these will be returned,

Jim Turner, assault to murder, to St. Louis and the other to
dismissed on written motion of the ^*'**^^ ’ followng Q>8ht. The

southbound morning train will have 
dis net attorney. ^ Chicago and St.

Jess Sheffield, criminal assault, Louis which will return north the 
dismissed on written motion of dis- following morning.

DEUPREE & WALLER’SSpring Message
For beautifying your home— An inspec
tion of our spring stocks will fully demon
strate the fact that rare discrimination 
has been exercised in selection?"We have 
assembled a collection of furniture in all 
its branches unequalled in beauty, excel
lence and distinctiveness— a collection 
from which any taste may be gratified. 
Just drop in and look things over.

S t r c k i v '  I V I a t t i n g s — The new mat
tings are now arriving and we are show
ing an excellent assortment of the good, 
dependable kinds at very reasonable 
prices.

House Furnishers and Undertakers
Dents.

Austin, Texas, April 8.—The 
tomey general's department an
swered the governor’s inquiry with 
reference to the 9'.30 o’clock saloon 
closing law to the effect that not
withstanding the several manifest 
mistakes and errors in the different 
sections of the bill that the ioten- 
tion of the legislature may be satis
factorily found and that such in
tention was merely the enactment 
of a 9-.30 closing and a 6 o’clock 
opening law, and that the particular 
portions of the bill which appear to 
be erroneous will be construed so as 
to harmonize this act with itself 
and with the body of laws of whidi 
it forms a part, so as to carry out 
the plain legislative purpose and 
intention.

As is well understood, the legisla
ture passed a penal statute requir
ing saloons to close at 9*^0 at night 
and remain closed until 6 o’clock 
the following rooming, except Sat
urday nights they should remain 
closed until 6 o’clock the following 
Monday morning. This act was in' 
obedience to the platform demand 

.o f the democratic party, adopted at 
San Antoliio. There were no errors 
in this b ill It has been signed by 
the governor and deposited in the 
department of state.

In order to conform the d v il 
statutes to this change in the crim
inal statutes it became necessary 
to amend those portions of the 
avU statute that regulate the man
ner of making application to the 
comptroller for license that pre
scribe the conditibns under which 
the comptroller may be justified in 
cancelling a license, and that pre
scribe the conditions o f the liquor 
dealer's bond. A ll these provisions 
of the law had to be changed to 
conform to the penal statute. This 
was proposed in a separate bill 
from the penal statute. In that 
portion of the bill which requires 
that the applicant for license shall 
make an application for the same 
and shall state substantially a 
number of facts as a prerequisite, 
it was in this section o f the civil 
statute that the errors occurred, and 
if construed literally there are very 
few liquor dealers who could have 
tmthfully made the affidavits, and 
while it would evidently not have 
reduced the number o f ̂ saloonkeep
ers, it would have transferrei^ the 
liquor business largely to other 
people who had not heretofore been I 
in the liquor business. , |

Among other things in discussing, 
the question it is stated that it is a | 
fundamental canon o f statutory' 
legislation that acts o f the> legisla- 

jture will be so interpreted as to| 
sustain the law and if possible har-' 
monize the same with other pro
visions of the law, in pari materia, 
and with the constitution. The in-  ̂
tention o f the legislature is to be 
adduced from the whole and every 
part o f the statute.

The intent is to be gathered from 
the entire context as showing the I 

^general purpose and particular! 
' words are to be taken in the sense 
' which, looking to the entire act 
that they appear to have been used. • 

I rather than according to their literal

meaning.
WbAre a oonstitutkxial purpose 

can fairly be derived from the 
terms of the law a construction 
ought to be given that will sustain 
rather than strike down the law. 
That when the intention of the, 
legislature with reference to any 
enactment is once ascertained ivitlii, 
reasonable certainty, words majr be 
supplied or dianged in the statute 
so as to give it effect and aviM  any 
repugnancy or any inconsistency! 
with such intention. ]

Over SevM NlUiM fetes. >

Dr. and Mrs. J. S. Wootters desire' 
to extend their sincere thanks to 
their many ^ends whose enthusi
astic support enabled Mrs. Wootters 
to poll over seven million votes In 
the Galveston News auto contest, 
and win the second prize for this 
district, w  elegant musical instru
ment valued at $200.00 and a 
special prize of $50.00 in gtdd. It*.

Aaith Nstice.

Having been requested to preach 
on Christian Science, I purpose 
next Sunday morning to discuss 
that subject in connection with the 
teachings of the scripture and j 
reason, at the Presbyterian church. I

Sunday afternoon at 4 o’clock is | 
the time for my regular appoint
ment to preach at Oakland church.

S. F. Tenney.

ODR BUEF STAY.

We'rt h «e  for todi Uttla wblfe.
W« ousht to do oar boot td siBik:
To ocattw kiod words on oar war 
Aad fill each mlnota of tbs day 
With daeds of halpfalnaas and dwoi 
Ajid bo oar beat while we are hare.

If we coaid hve a milHoo yssn 
»We might have time for frowaa 

•oeen;
,.Ws dien might wait aaother day 
To help a brother oa his war.
We then might let oSr Uttle eana 
Blind os to other men’s affairs.

But we are here so brief a open 
That we shook! try to Uve it wett; 
We have no Ume to Hve in hate.
To let our deeds of kindness wait.
If once wo stoop to deeds unfair 
Our record may be written there.

—Detroit Free Pn

sn#»

Dtstk St L tvM y.

After an illness of over ftmr 
months, Mrs. J. 0. Smith died, at 
her home Sunday ix m. at 5 o'doefc. 
Mrs. Smith was seventy-two yeata 
o f age. She leaves an aged ban- 
band and a son and daughter. a l  , 
o f whmn were with her at the eodl 
Her daughter. Mra C  R. Fields o f 
San Angelo, readied her bedsida-offi 
Wednesday before her death. FW- 
neral services conducted at 3 p. i»> 
Monday at Baptist church, o f which ' 
she was a member, by Rev. Hania.

Csri if Ihsaks.
My father, sister and myself da- 

sire to express our heartfelt thanha 
to the good people o f Lovd a d r 
for the many acts o f kiudneaa 
and sympathy during the last t t-  
ness and death of our dear caor 
panion and mother, and mpecUtw 
to the Woodman Q rde for aid and 
sympathy. May the great Caatoo; 
abundantly bless each of you.

Adv. J. M. Smith.-

There is no getting away from 
the fact that our UU for next week 
is the best that has ever been of
fered in this city.

I
Excsislsa Nstica

San 'Antonio Spring CamivaC 
April 21-2L. Battle o f Flowenu 
April 25. Texas’ most uniqae at* 
traction— absolutely u n r iv a lle d .-  
Tickets on sale daily April 20 to 2B' 
inclinive; limit 27. Special knr 
popular excursion fares for 
days. For further information 
TTcket Agent, L h  G. N. RV.

G e t  t H e  
l - l a b i t
of buying your drugs, io ilet articles, station
ery, sundries, etc., at this drug store. We 
guarantee satisfaction in every instance or 
your money back. Our stock is new and 
clean, fresh and pure, and you will make 
no mistake when you make your purctiases 
here. /
Try a box of King’s Chocolates—a “Royal 
Gift for American Queens.” Thera’s none 
better and it costs no more than others.

Let us fill your prescriptions. We are ^>ec- 
ialists in this line.- Accuracy and prompt
ness our motto.

Chamberlain & Woodall
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—occasionally when 
young people enjoy 
repairing to a cool, 
quiet, cozy place and 
have a heart-to-heart 
chat while b e i n g  
served with dispatch 
and the very best of 
refreshments.

We have all this at 
the

miasion and appropriatinK ISO.OOO 
to erect mooumenta in the National 
Parka of Texaa aokUera.

N a  65. Coffey and othera— Es
tablishing a normal college at 
Waco.

N a 10. Sinipaon —  Authorizing 
transportation companies to sell 
surplus power to cities.

No. 376. Reeves and Webb—  
Creating a state training school for 
the feeble-minded and appropriat
ing $100,000 for its maintenance.

N a 580. Nabours— Establishing 
an experiment station in the Fust 
Senatorial District.

Palace of 
Sweets. \

Come and See.

ItvWw sf thi lUrtr AM Liglshtwe.
The Thirty-Third Legislature, 

which adjourned A ju ll 1st. to meet 
again in special sesaioo July 21st 
ooDsidered a total o f 1,467 bills and 
rasolutiooa. Of this number 197 
general bills and resolutioos finally 
passed both branches o f the House 
and have been acted upon favorbly 
by the Governor.

In all 1397 bills were introduced 
Of this number the senate fathered 
^  and the house 90S.

In the senate twenty-four joint 
resolutions were offered and in the 
house f(Wty-threa

Bills and resolutions offered this 
sesslop exceed those o f the thirty- 
second legtalature by 443. During 
the session o f the last legislature 
total o f 1,024 bills and resolutions 
were presented for consideration.

There were ninty-five bills passed 
by the senate, all o f which* have 
either leoeived conaidontion at the 
hands o f Governor Colquitt or will 
soon be at his disposal while one 
hundred and two bills passed the 
lower branch o f the house.

A  perusal o f the records shows 
that during the past sesskm o f the 
legislature one hundred and four
teen bills were either killed or died 
on the calendar while twenty-three 
amendments to the constitution 
met the sqme fate.

A  joint resolution calling for a 
constitutional convention was also 
killed.
i A  ctmcurrent resolution provid
ing for a commission to firame a 
program of court reform met death.

The following senate and house 
bills which passed both branches of 
the house were vetoed by the Gov
ernor:

N a 26l Brelsford— Normal school 
fm* the twenty-eighth senatorial dia- 
trict

No. 54. McGregor—Giving rail
road employees a voice in control 
o f hospitals supported by earnings 
from railroad men.

N a  95. Hudspeth and Johnson—  
Permitting the sale o f school lands 
In forty-acre tracts.

No. 159. Conner and Lattimore—  
Providing for the issuance o f first 

'grade certificates (teachers') by 
colleges that w ill enlarge their cur
riculum.

N a 402. Warren and Astin—  
Making Thirteenth Judicial District 
consist o f Navarra FYeestone and 
lim estone counties and creating a 
new district in Navarro county.

No. 5. Davis— County park b ill
No. 29. Williams o f McLennan 

and others—The Katy Ckmsolidation 
bill. (Vetoed by the Governor but 
passed over the veto.)

No. 4& Dodfl^ -«• Authorizing 
ex-officio salaries' County 
torneys. *

N a 59.
Establisluag a Texas memorial com-

Pttitlsa tor Discksrge.
UnKed States of America, East

ern District o( Texas ss. In the 
United States District Court in and 
for said District, in the matto* o f 
(X L  Stanley, Bankrupt N a 1724 
in Bankruptcy. Petition for Dis
charge.

To the Honorable Gordon Russell 
Judge o f the District Court for the 
United States for the Eastern Dis
trict o f Texas: C  L  Stanley of 
Crockett in the County o f Houston 
and State of Texas, in said District, 
respectfully represents that on the 
27th day of Feb., last past he was 
duly adjudged bankrupt under the 
Act o f (fongress relating to < bank 
ruptcy; that he has duly surrender
ed all his property, and rights of 
property and has fully complied 
with all the requirements o f said 
acts and of the orders of the court 
touching his bankruptcy.

Wherefore he prays that he may 
be decreed by the court to have a 
full discharge from all debts prova- 
ble against his estate under said 
Bankrupt acts, except such debts as 
are excepted by our law frmn such 
discharga

Dated this 2nd day oi April, A  
D. 1913, C  &  Stanley,

Bankrupt

OROn or NOTICE THEREON.
Eastern District o f Texas, se.
On this 27th day o f April, A  D. 

1913, on reading the foregoing t>eti- 
tkm, H is

Ordered by the Court that a hear
ing be had upon the same on the 
8th day of May, A. D. 1913, at .'the 
office pf Htm. Hampaon (iary. 
Referee in Bankruptcy, at Tyler, 
Texas, in said district at 10 o’clock 
in the forenoon; and , that notice

O t i r  S t o c k
Was never more complete in Farm
ing Implements than it is now. We
carry

c

Stalk CuttersI

Breaking Plows 
Sulkies (foot lift) 
Section Harrows 
Middle Bursters

.We have in stock points and landsides for any 
standard make of plows made. *Smith Hardware Co,

NttiM sf SkrifTs Sale
( real estate.)

By virtue of an order o f sale is
sued out o f the Honorable District 
Court of Houston county, on the 
8th day o f A pril A  D. 1913, in the 
case of Sol, Beomberg versus R. H. 
Peters, No. 5429, and to me, as•M , VMM*, MVVAX/W | P|Q. lllIU lU UlC, 05

thereof be published InVthe Crockett aheriff. directed and delivered, I 
Courier, a newspaper printed in said have levied upon this the 8th day
district and all known creditors and of A p ril A  D. 1913, and w ill be-
other persona in interest may ap-1 tween the hours of 10 o’clock A  M. 
pear at the said time and place and: and 4 o’clock P. M. on the first 
show cause, if any they have, why | Tuesday in May. A  D. 1913.it being 
the prayer of the said petitioner the 6th day of said month, at the
should not be granted.

And it is further ordered'by the 
Court that the Clerk shall send by 
mail to all known creditors copies

court house door of said Houston 
county, in the State o f Texas, pro
ceed to sell at public auction to the 
highest bidder, for cash in hand.

o f said petition and this order ad-1 all the right, title and interest which 
dreaaed to them at thdr places of 
reaidenot as stated.

Witness the Hoa Gordon Russell 
Judge o f the said Court, and the 
seal thereof, at Tylef. Texas, in the 
said district on the 7th day of 
April, A  D. 19ia

(Seal of the C ourt)
Attest: J. R  Blades, (^erk.

By M. B. Oslin, Deputy. It.

Csagk IMIcImI w CkiUita.
Too much care cannot be used in 

selecting a cough medicine for chil- 
drea It should be pleasant to 
take, contain no harmful substance 
and be moat effectual. Chamber
lain’s Cfough Remedy meets these 
requirements and is a favorite with 
the mothers of young children 
everywhere. For sale by all deal- 
e rs .-^ d v .

R. H. Peters had on the 11th day 
o f March, A. D. 1913, or at any 
time thereafter, of, in and to the 
following described property, to-wit: 
Two tracts of land situated about 
six miles S. W. from Crockett, the 
first tract ccmtaining 70 acres and 

i being out of the southwest portion 
j of the (^ r g e  R  Prewitt headright 
, survey, adjoining the land now 
owned by the plaintiff, and known 
as the Peters land, and the second 

I tract adjoining the above, contain- 
j ing 35 4-10 acres and being out of 
i the north end o f the W. H. Albright 
j 135 4-10 acre pre-emption and lying 
 ̂on the southwest boundary of the 
John Moore league and being also 
 ̂known as the Peters land, said 

I  property being levied on as the

At-

_____ ______  property of R. H. Peters to satisfy a
Across, restless baby is a tick judgment amounting to $156.81, in 

babv and the stomach or bowels favor of Sol Bromberg, and costs of 
are generally the cause o f the I suit.

McGee's Baby EUixir Is a ( (Siven under my hand this the
8th day of April, A. D. 1913.

A. W. Phillips, Sheriff. 
Adv.3t Houston County, Texas.

trouble. McGee's Baby Elixir is a 
quieting and reetorative syrup that 
never fails in these ailments. It 
(xxpects sour'stomach, looseness of 
the bowels and feverishness. Con
tains no opium, morphine or nar- 

^  . . ootic drug of any kind. Price 25c
Paddock and oth era - and 50c per bottle. Sold by I. W.

Sweet— Adv.

Keep the bowels regular by using 
Herbine It is a fine cleansing and 
invigorating medicine. Price 50a 

, Sold by I. W. Sweet.— Adv.

s
New Style Creations

' )
TEP in and give us the opportunity of aĉ - 

quainting you with the very stylish neW 
creations in Spring and Summer garments. 
These are not prosaic styles, duplicates of ready
mades which you will find in other stores, for 
these clothes are tailored to individual measure 
for individual men.

No lim it to your opportunity for selection of  ̂
fabric, for more than 500 new weaves await 
your selection.

C .  L ^ .  I V t c O o r u n e l l

Please Mention This Paper When Answering Advertisements.
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Cltatloi by PnbllcatloB. Bcj{inninji at the S. W. corner of
TIh* Slate (»f Texas, to tlie sheriff or Jordan tract same l>eint{ the 

any constahle of Houston county, <'<>rner of the hur tiniunds tract, on 
fireetinjf: 11lie east side of the street. Tlience
You are hereby cuininandeil tOjN. 22^i with said street Hd 8-10 feet 

summon the heirs unknown of A. E.' t'orner. Thence t«s t 408 feet to 
Gossett deceased, the unknown j ^ * ‘‘*®*'on the Wootters Jordan line, 
heirs of M. M. Giiesett de<‘eased, the Thence south with said line 80 feet 
unknown heirs of K. L  (iossett de-' <‘omer of said Jordan and 
ceased, the unknown heirs of G. M. Jjrounds. Thence west w ith ;
Gossett deceased, the unknown said line 464 6-10 vrs to place of| 
heirs of A. K. (Iossett deceasetl, the i>ejiinninrt. containing 86-100 acres  ̂
unknown heirs of Evaline S. Mur- lapd. Holdinti and claiminil said 
chison det^eused. the unknown heirs by and throu^ instrumeots; 
of W. H. Cundiff dei'eased, the un-, duly executed and reftistered as fol- j 
known heirs of John T. (k)ok de- j lows: PaWnt from the state of j 
ceased, the unknown heirs of Carrie Texas to A. E  (Gossett; deed from j 
Cook deceased, by making pubiic.a- J- H- Kirchoffer to A. T. Monroe;! 
lion of this citation ont:e in each deeti from A. T. Monroe to A. T, 
week for eight successive weeks * Stowe; deed from A. T. Stowe and 
previous to the return day hereof, wife. H. A. Stowe to W. H. Cundiff; 
in some newspaper published in deed from P. Alston to John T. 
your county, if there be a newspa- Cauk; deed from J. T. Cook and 
per publishsd therein, but if not, wife, Carrie (3ook to F. A. Wiliiams;
then in any news[)aper pubiished in 
the nearest county to your county, 
to apiiear at the next regular term 
of the district court of Houston 
county, to be holden at tlie court 
house of said Houston county, in 
the town of Crockett, on the fifth 
Monday after the first Monday in 
February, A. D. 1913, the same be
ing the 10th day of March. A. D. 
1913, then and there to answer a 
petition filed in said court on the 
25th day of February, A. D. 1913, 
in a suit, numbered on the docket 
of said court No. 5444, wherein C. 
M. Valentine is plaintiff, and the 
unknown heirs of A. L  (iossett de
ceased, the unknown heirs of M. M. 
(ioMett deceased, the unknown 
heirs of K. L  (iossett deceased, the 
unknown heirs of G. M. (ioaaett, 
deceased, the unknown heirs of A. K. 
Gossett deceased, the unknown heirs 
o f Evaline S.Murchisoa deceased, the 
unknown heirs of W. H. (iundiff de
ceased, the unknown heirs of John 
T. (iook deceased, the unknown 
heirs of Carrie Cook deceased and 
A. E  T. (iossett and Allen Newton 
and M. J. Newton, are defendants, 
and said petition alleging that on or 
about the 1st day of January, A. D. 
1918, he was lawfully seind and 
possessed of the following described 
land and premises situated in Hou»> 
ton county Texas, holding and 
claiming the aams in fee simple 
said land mors particularly do- 
scribed by metes and bounds as 
follows to w it A ll that certain 
tract or parcel o f land situated in 
the county, o f Houston, state of 
Texas and in the city o f Oockett 
and about 400 yards south of the 
court house of said county, and be
ing a part o f the A. E  (iossett sur  ̂
vey and more particularly described 
as follows:

Being off o f tlie south side of the

deed from F. A. Williams and w ife.! 
L  N. A. Williams to W. V. Clark; 1 
deed from W. V. Clark and wife, 
F. E. Clark and Mrs. M. E. Stokes to i
B. T. Jordan; deed from B. T. 
Jordan and wife. Myrtle Jordan, to
C. M. Valentine.

That plaintiff and those under 
and through whom he claims title 
to this land, have had and held 
peaceable, continuous and adverse 
possession thereof, cultivating, using 
and enjoying the same and paying 
all taxes due thereon, under deed or 
deeds duly registered, for a period 
of more than 5 years next prior to 
the filing of this suit.

That plaintiff and those under 
and through whom he claims title 
to this land have had and held 
peaceable, continuous and adverse 
possession th e r^ , cultivating, using 
and enjoying the same for a period 
of more than 10 years next prior to 
the filing of this suit and plaintiff 
specifically pleads the 5 years and 
10 years statutes o f limitation.

Plaintiff would show that there 
are no instruments or deeds of re
cord in Houston county Texas 
showing title to the above described 
land out of the original grantee and 
into J. H. Kirchoffer, that there is 
no deed o f record in ' said county 
showing title thereto out o f J. H. 
Kirchoffer, that there is no deed 
o f record in said county show
ing any titie thereto into A. T. 
Stowe; thAt there is no deed of 
record in said county showing any 
title thereto out o f W. H. Chindiff; 
that there is no deed o f record in 
said county showing any title th «e - 
to idto Phillip Alston; that there is 
no release o f record In said county 
of the Vendors lien retained in the 
deed from J. T. Cook and wife, Car
rie Cook to F. A. Williams.

That all o f the above mentioned
B. T. Jordan homestead tract and deeds and said release, if ever 
bounded by field notes as follows: made, have been either lost or de-

Toimg Women
* *

Read what Cardui did for Miss M 3rria Engler, o f 
Faribault, Minn. She says: “ Let me tell you how nmch 
good (Urdu! has done me. As a young girl, I always had 
to suffer so much with all kind o f pain. Sometimes, I was 
so weak that 1 could hardly stand on my fee t I got a 
bottle of Cardui, at the drug store, and as soon as 1 had 
taken a few  doses, I began to feel better.

Today, i feel as w ell as anyone can.’*CaW ui Woman^Tomc
Are you a wom an? Then you arc subject to a large 

number o f troubles and irregularities, peculiar to women, 
which. In time, often lead to more serious trouble.

A tonic is needed to help you over the hard places, to 
relieve weakness, headache, and other unnecessary pains, 
the signs of weak nerves and over-work.

For a tonic, take Cardui, the woman’s tonic
You w ill never regret it, for it w ill certainly help you.
Ask your druggist about it  He knows. He sells It
Wrttf tO: 1.—— ,

for Sn*/ 7/*»edto«. aod M-pogi boolu
LmSm * Advitory Dept, Mtdkio* Co, Chattanooto. TeM^ 

HoneIVtaiaMatlorWomea. MBtbM.TM

Home E^terprliPlanters’ Cotton Chopper Co.
Successors to Parsley-Paine Machine & Mfg. Co.

MANUFACTURERS OF

T H e  F * a i ? s l e v  C o t t o n

I

J V

A  practical mechanical device, easily at
tached to the beams o f a riding or walk
ing cultivator, and so simple that a boy 
can operate h. It will save a fanner < 
from eight to ten dollars a day— will pay 
for itself in three days. It idows and 
chops the cotton at the same time. Every 
one b  invited to visit our plant, which is 
located just opposite the city water plant

We have a great many orders on hand 
now for cotton choppers, and will not be 
able to supply all the needs of Houston 
county, for spring delivery. Farmers 
wanting the machine for this season's 
chopping should place their orders at 
once We want to distribute our ma
chines over as much territory as possible 
in order to advertise them.

Our rqxur department is thoroughly 
equipped for all machine work, having 
installed thousands o f dollars’ worth o f 
new machinery.

We also have a line of automobile siqb- 
piles, and carry the “Red HeacT qnrk 
plugs.

We also cany a full line of pipe and 
vahrea. I f you buy your from ns 
we will cut and thned it te e  o f charge 
We have employed some fint-dasa ma- 
chiniata and aD work ia guaranteed tp 
give aatiafaction.

Planters’ Cotton Chopper Co.

stioyed, together with recorda thoe- 
o t and that said lost instruments 
severally and collectively cast a 
cloud on plaintiff’s title to the above 
described land.

Wherrfore plaintiff prays for dta- 
tioo in terms o f the law for judg
ment for said above described tract 
o f land, removing all clouds there
from, substituting and supplying all 
neceesary instrumenta and divest
ing the tide thereto out of all of the 
above named defendants and vest
ing the Utle thereto and quieting 
Same in this plaintiff-and for such 
other and further orders, decrees 
and judgments to which plaintiff 
may be entitled, both in law and 
equity.

Herein fail not, but have before 
said court, at its aforesaid next 
regular term, this writ, with your 
return thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same

Witness John D. Morgan, clerk of 
the district court o f Houston coun-

Given under my hand and the 
seal of said court, at office in Oock- 
ett, this the 25th day of February, 
A. D. 1913. John D. Morgan,

Clerk District Court, Houston Co. 
By J. H. Sharp, Deputy. Adv. 8t.

The correct treatment for cuts, 
bums, scalds, wounds, sores, lumba
go. rheumatism or neuralgia is Bal
lard’s Snow linim ent. It is healing, 
penetrating and antiseptic which is 
everything that is needed to effect 
a complete cure. Price 25c, 50c 
and $1.00 per bottle. Sold by I. W. 
Sweet.— Adv.

If you eat something which dis
agrees with you, don’t let it work its 
own way th rou ^  It’s a slow pro
cess and makes you feel bad. Get 
rid of it quickly by taking a dose of 
Herbine. It drives out impurities 
in the stomach and bowels and you 
feel better immediately. Price 50c. 
Sold by L W. Sweet.— ^Adv.

The Parrel Post
Mr. Merchant: Are you taking 
advantage of the “Parcel Post”  
to largely increase your busi
ness?

\

,The “Parcel Post” offers the 
opportunity to local merchants 
to undersell the mail order 
house at a distance.

What plans are you making to 
;et your share of the “Mail- 
rder Parcel Post” trade?g

Courier advertising helps.

. r-ti

'■'A

W. C. Munn Co.
/

Respectfully invites the people of 
Crockett and vicinity to vlMt 
their stores while in Houston. 
They not only handle the very 
best merchandise, in large and 
complete assortments, but they 
have the most perfect organiza
tion o f salespeople in the South.

'W. O. Murm Oo.
Pir^aMn sfNlSTROT-NUIfN COHPAIIT

Houston, Texas

eo Y iA i i r  
IXPIIIIKNOB

P atents
T nadc  M AM ia 

OcwaiM 
CeevfwoMTS A a_________ ____________________

Mfit dlMait M t « ^  to[m ~
PMm M tmkM tbriMMit 

ip tcimi imMm, wit ).oac !■Scieiitifk HnKTicaN.
A b«nd»om«lr llhiKffiiifld w«rtilf. ^
aalAtloii o f m nf i.tlontlflc )-MirnflL 
roar: to rn  ■oolLs, IL  Sold by f i t  nawa

I atIBfMSMy. 
,hlVM..Waab

R)I£Y5KIDH£ynilS
KwaiMAM SbMMS
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weekly from tke Courier Building.

W . W. AKEN. Editor end Proprieter.

PDHJSIIEft'S HOnCL
Obitiieriee. reeohitioiM, carda of thenka 

•ad  other matter not “newa” will be 
•karfad for at the rate of Sc per line.

Partiee orderint advertiaint ur printing 
fer aodetiea. churcbea. oommitteea or or*

r aationa of any kind wilL in all caaea, 
bald peraooaUy reeponaible for the 

at of the bill.

TIIEUfOCtaL

fh e  knocker will knock,* aa ah knockera 
do.

■ e  may hurt bia own buaineaa. al} well aa 
bait you,

^Sat that makee no differenoO, he 
nothing good.

He knocka and doea nothing, wouldn't 
be cooM. ^

if

He knocka the new railroad, aays there'a 
nothing to it,

Knocka the new bank, aaya it won't laat 
a minute.

Knocka the new achoot houae, there'a not 
enough kida.

Said the price waa too high when they 
opened the bida.

He knocka the editor, aaya he ia alow,
Knocka at the preacher, he la a mighty 

poor go.
Knocka the merchant—aaya the prioee 

are too high.
Knocka the lawyera—aaya they all lie.

Knocka at the doctora—aayk they are 
quacka. \

Saya leki eetate men don't deal la facta.
So he knocka and knocka—poor kneaoroe 

devil.
Ikying to gat othera down to bia leveL

Oh! give me the booater—the man with k

Who, givaa you the glad hand without 
any guile.

Who will go out of hia way to abow you 
around.

And tal you of the good thinga found in 
hia town.

When he gata to Maaven at the pearly

Ha wfD find a watoome, aariy and late. 
WMIa the poor old knocker, ao

Win lad  tha gata doaad and the hingea 
niaty.

UmtW M— A Hiprfil Sip. 
The fight ngninst ffaoduleot ad* 

▼crtiging Mwng to be in ■ fair way 
toward bearing fruit. Each year 
additiopal newspepere and maga* 
sinag baTe Joined this campaign for 
geeency and tnithfrilneea. Now 
than hag arisen a new power, the 
Aaeodated Advertiaing Oubs o f 
America. It has over 10,000 indi* 
vidual memben, and includes many 
advertiaets who operate on a nation
a l scalo The organization has 
a  National VigUanoe Committee 
which was created “to wage war on 
dWioDest advertising.’’ This omd- 
mittae, through its chairman, Mr. 
H. Dc Robins o f New Yoiic, has for 
some time past been in conespond- 
eoce with the Journal o f the Amer
ican Medical Assodatkm for . the 
pisrpose of obtaining reliable in
formation regarding medical frauds. 
Many individual advertising clubs 
in dUferent parts of the country, 
component parts o f the Associated 
Advertising Clube of America, have 
their own local “vigilance commit
tees’* whose duties are similar to 
those of the national committee but 
applied to local rather than national 
p ^ lem s . The following resolutions, 
adopted by the National Vigilance 
Committee o f the Associated Ad
vertising Qubg^of America, show 
the poaiUon o f this organization: 

Whereas, The American Medical 
Association has rendered a great 
service not only to the m ^ica l and 
pharmaceutical professions, but par
ticularly to the public at large in 
the investigation of fraudulent 
quacks and nostrums and in its 
publication o f pamidilets exposing 
the unworthy; therefore be it 

Resolved, That the National Vig- 
Aanoe Committee of the Associated 
Advertising Clubs o f America in 
convm tion assembled at Cleveland, 
November 23, hereby expresses its 
hearty appreciatioD and thanks to 
Che American Medical Association

and pledges to that Association the 
utmost measure of active assistance 
which lies within its power to ren-. 
der. In turn it asks, knowing that I 
it w ill receive, the active coopera-1 

tkm ot the American Medical Asso
ciation in its particular task of 
eliminating from all decent publica
tions, or other means of reaching 
the public eye, all announcements 
o f unworthy, dishonest or fraudu
lent medical advertising.

The power that such an organiza
tion as the Associated Advertising 
Clubs of America can wield is far 
grrater than that possessed by any 
publication. Those who have been 
fighting for decency and truth in 
advertising have been able to bring 
Ip  boar only the powers o f normal 
suasioa They could say to the 
newspapers that are carrying fraud
ulent medical advertisements; “This 
thing is a fraud, for reason that we 
are able to give you. May we not 
suggest that you reject such adver
tisements?" But the national ad
vertisers, naturally, have greater 
influence. They can say to the 
newspapers; “We purchase thous
ands o f dollars’ worth o f space in 
your paper every year. Our pro-’ 
ducts are clean; are sold under do 
misrepresentation and are, in fact, 
in every sense legitimate merchan
dise. We protest against having 
our advertisements appear in com
pany with advertisements of pro
ducts that are vicious or fraudulent, 
or both. We believe that such a 
juxtapositioo is to the detriment of 
the honest product. The public 
has become criticaL In suspecting, 
or realizing, that certain advertise
ments in a given newqMper are 
fraudulent, doubts are likely to be 
railed as to the genuineness o f all 
ocher advertisements in the same 
paper. We, therefore, have decided 
to place our advertiaing with such 
newqMpers only as exclude all 
fraudulent matter."

I f  this attitude is taken by the 
purchasers o f large advertiaing 
space it w ill result in the segregation 
of objectionable advertisements. 
There will doubtless be some sheets 
that are willing to accept the off
scourings, but in the nature o f the 
case, tlM influence such mediums 
will he self-limited.

BLEEDING A KING.

WIATB GOOD?
“What ia real goodr 
I asked in muains mood.

Ordar, aakl the law court; 
Knowledge, said tha acbool; 
Truth, said the wise man; 
Pleasure, m M the fool; 
Love. Mid the majdan; 
Beauty. Mid tha paga; 
Freedom, Mid the dreamer; 
Home, Mid the Mge;
Fame, Mid the aoldier. 
Equity, the Mer;—
V

Spake my heart full Mdly: 
'Tha answer la not here."

Then within my bosom 
Softly thla I haard:
“Each heart hoMa the secret; 
KiadneM ia tbs word.”

—John Boyle O'Reilly.

CONSTIPATION
Indlc«etlon, Bad Breath. Dlasl- 
iMaa. Vertldo (blind •taegera). 
Headache, Sallow Complexion, 
a Tired. DUeeureaed Feellna 
are all aymptoma of a Torpid' 
ZJrer.

HEROINE
I la aa Baeetlre l,rT«v Tealo aad | 

Bcwel Begalater.
Its powerful reviving Infln-1 

aoce la the torpid liver brings 
on an Immediate Improvement. 
Ton feel better at once. The 
bowels move freely ao that the | I Impurities which have cloa I no the dlgeetlve organs Snd 
outlet. When the aratem haa I 
hken thoa purlSed. the hlltoua 
half sick feeling dlMppMra the I  complexion clears, tne hrMth 
becomea aweet, the mind alert |
and cheerful and there la a Una 

exhilaration a l l ]feeling
through 'body.

I Price BOe pea Bottle.
JameeV.Ballard.Prep. gt-Leule,Mm|

Uee gtephene Bye
gore Byee. It

iam»awoi^owwgM08»B»l

L W. Sweat
\

Lewis XIVh a QrMping Deotar and an 
‘ Amhitieua Surgeon.

Id 1£93, whao Louia X IV . bc^n 
to feci the firat touched of a^e, hl̂  
phyaicians ordered him to t>e hied 
once a month. That duty waa of 
course intrusted to Murechal, hia 
Irish surgeon.

There waa at the time in i'ari^. 
Mys the British Medical Jouruai. a 
young brother of the craft who con
ceived the idea of making hia for
tune by bleeding the king. The en
terprise waa dirticult, but he knew 
that the moat solid doors can often 
be opkned with a golden key.

Following the advice of lago. he 
pot money in his purse and sought 
an introduction to Antoine Daquin. 
the king’s chief phyaician. The ne- 

tiatioD was conducted on a strict 
uaineM footing. Daquin,. who waa 

known to love* money, waa told that 
10,000 crowns were deposited with 
a notary who had instructions to 
transfer the sum to him as soon as 
the surgeon bad got the job.

It was not an easy thing to man
age, as Marechal never left the 
king. One day, however, he asked 
permiMion to leave Versailles for 
three days. Daquin seized the op
portunity to introduce his protege, 
whom he had ready at hand for the 
purpose. Feeling the king's pulse 
one morning, aa usual, he pretended 
to be alarmed at its strength and 
volume and ordered the illustrious

Citient to be bled forthwith. As 
arecbal was away, the king hesi

tated, but fear soon made him yield 
to his physician’s propoMl. The 
young surgeon bled the king, and 
Daquin got his money.

In the meantime a mesMge' bad 
been dispatched for Marechal, who 
waa not far off. He returned to 
Veraailiea in baste and was much 
sufprisad to find that the king, 
whom he bad left in the best of 
health, had*been bled. He was not 
on friendly terms with Dequin, and 
he' quickly grasped the situation. 
He went to see the young surnon 
and forced him to disciqm the whole 
p lot

When the king learned the truth, 
he flew into a terrible rage, ordered 
Daquin to be arrested and placed 
the matter in the bands of the coun- 
eO of state. That obaeouious body, 
after e ' very short deliberation, 
unanimously voted that’ the physi
cian who b ^  traffickisd in tbe blood 
of Jthe king deeanrad death. The 
royal wrat^ however, snbaided to
some extent, end he graciously spar-

ninicd Daquin’s life, but deprived 
of his office and exiled him from the 
court to Quimper-Corentin. The too 
greedv phraciau did not long sur
vive ^  diagraoe.— Londem Stand
e e

A Witty Retort.

* * M y  N e w  S t u d e b a k e r

There’a a note o f pride in the remark. T o  
own a Studebaker buggy is to own the finest, 
classiest looking, lightest running vehicle on 
the road.

Slender, yet sturdy wheels, flexible bent- 
reach gear o f the new Studebaker pattern, well 
proportioned, graceful lines, upholstery of the 
Kind that m a l^  you want to lean back and 
enjoy yourself, and the Studebaker double ironed 
shafts, strong and shapely.

W hy wouldn’t any man be proud to own 
a Studebaker >

Track*
pMy CHiiiHaHH

D«iT

Sm mtr Drnln t  Wftf a a*.

STUDEBAKER South Bend, Ind.
NSW VOXK OaCAOO DALLAS CAjrSAS CTTY DBNVXX 
MINHSATOUS SALT LASS CTTV SAN VIANCISOO FOXTLAND, OXS.

BAcuoiE B A wAumc. | Professioiial CardsCreckett Paeph Sheald Net Ncfhct 
1 Thdr KMasys.

A fU#M HMri Beat.
Along with msny other diacov- 

eriee o f greeter or leae importAince 
soientific men l^ve proved tbe lew 
that the rapidity of the heart beat 
is in inverse ratio to an animars 
Mm . Thus in a man it is about 
Mventy-two to the minute, whereas 
in tiie elephant it is only thirty, and 
in the hone forty. The dog'i pulse, 
on the other bimd, counts about 
ninety beats to the minnte, and the 
rabbit's over 150. Most remarkable 
of all, the heart pulaations of a 
mouse have recently been counted 
and recorded by an ingenious ma
chine and found to number nearly 
TOO every minute.

Backache is often nature’s most 
frequent signal of weakened kid
neys. To cure the pains and aches, 
to remove tbe lameness when it 
arisee from weakened kidneys, you 
must reach the cause— the kichieys. 
If you have pain through the small 
o f your back, urinary disorders, 
headaches, dizzy spells, or are ner
vous and deprened, start treating 
the kidneys with a tested kidney 
remedy.

Doan’s Kidney Pills have been 
j;iroved#Md and are especially for 
weak kidneys. Doan’s have been 
used in kklMy trouble for over 50 
years. Read Crockett testimony.

Mrs. F. H. Terry, Bniner> Addi
tion, Crockett, Texas, says: “ About 
three years a ^  I u s^  Doan’s Kid
ney PUls for kidney complaint and 
backache and was greatly benefited.

recommend this remedy highly 
for kidney complaint. I have not 
had to use a kidney medicine since 
taking Doan’s Kidney Pills.”

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 
cents. Foster-Milbum Co., Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for the 
United States.

Remember the name— Doan’s—  
and take no other.— Adv.

W. C. LIPSCOMB, M. D.

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

CitocKcrr, Texas

Office With Decuir-Bishop Drug Company

J. » PAINTER

LAND LAW YER

Raar Admiral Stephen B. Lace is 
credited with a gopd joke upon his
own name. As a young man he was 
axtremely popular with tbe smart 
set at Newport. On the Mme ship 
with him was a atem disciplinarian, 
ever on the lookout for some dere
liction of duty. One evening Luce, 
after a round of pleasures, met this 
martinet, who remarked sharply: 

“Mr. Luce, you’re tigh t”
“ Pardon me, sir,”  was the quick 

retort— “ if Stephen B. Luce, how 
can be be tight r ’— New York Trih- 

’une.

Look te Year Pluikiig.
You know what happens ,in a 

house in .which the plumbing is in 
p<x)r condition— everybody in the 
house is liable to contract typhoid 
or some other fever. The d i^ t iv e  
organs perform the same functions 
in the human body as the plumbing 
does for the house, and they should 
be kept in first class condition all 
the time. If you have any trouble 
with your d ic t io n  take Chamber
lain’s Tablets and you are certain 
to get quick relief. For sale by all 
dealers.— Adv,

C r o c k e t t , T e x a s

c. B. stokes, u . d. j. s. woottbrs. m. d. 

gTO KES A  WOOTTERS

PHYSICIANS A  SURGEONS 

Crockett, T exas

Office With Decuir-Bishop Drug Company

E. WINTREE 
Rm I EalaU and

iMUTADOe
J E. WUtTREE 

Lawytr
Will Practio* in All 

iJm Court*
& J. E  WINFREE

INSURANCE AND LAW

Office Over J. A. Bricker’s.

Servian Army Drums.
A curious custom connected with 

the Servian army is the insnoer in 
which most of the regiments carry 
the big drum. It is not, as in most 
countries, slung in front of the man 
who plays it, but is placed upon s 
small two wheeled cart drawn by s 
large dog, which has been so trained 
that it keeps its place even through 
the longest aW most tediouss 
marches. The drummer takes up a 
poaitiou behind the cert and per
forms on the instrument es it moves 
along.— London Anewere.

By common con
sent the buyers 
and users of paint 
are divided into

Music Store
for new Pianos, Edison and 
C o l u m b i a  Talking Ma
chines, Records and all 
other supplies— and every
thing else in Music. Piano 
Players and Grand Pianos 

Jor sale on order.

two classes

MASDRY
AND OTHERS 

Which Do YOU Prefer?
CHAMBERLAIN & WOODALL

Straight at It
There is do use of our “beating 

around the bush.’’ We might as 
well out with it first as last We 
want you to try Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy the next time you 
have a cough or cold. There is no 
reason so far as we can see why 
you should not do so. This prep
aration by its remarkable cures has 
gained a wix'ld wide reputation, and 
people everywhere speak o f it in 
the highest terms of praise. It is 
for sale by all dealers.— Adv.
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WONDERS OF THE KREMLIN.
Crowning an4 Burial Plaoa of tha Csara 

Far Cantu riaa.
The Kramhn in Moacow, like the 

Forbiddan CH j in Ptklng, u incloa- 
ad by a wall entirely independent of 
tlint encircling the city. It mark* 
the part which m-apcd the great 
conflagration when the outlying din 
trictn of Moacow were harm'd by the 
Ruaaiana, who wore bcaiegod by Na
poleon. The proaent wall repiared 
one of oak— aomo 500 yeara ago— 
which, like the Great wall of China, 
waa erected aa a defenae from the j 
Tartara.

Within thia incloaare are the in i-' 
perial palace, the treaaury, the ar- 
aenal and three cathadrala, which 
for centuriea hare reapectircly been 
the placea of the crowning, the 
marrying and the burying of the 
czara of thia great nation. The in- 
cloBure alao contains a convent and 
many great monumenta. On one 
aide, far below, flows the river 
kloekra, from which the city takes 
its name. From the river’a opposite 
bank the view of the aplendor of 
this collection of boildinga is unaur- 
pasned.

Ih-obably nowhere in the world 
does an indoaura of the dimenaiona 
of that daacribed by the wall of the 
Kremlin contain precious atonea ap
proximating the value of thoae dis
played here. It baa been aptly stat
ed that they should not be counted 
by tbousanaa, but measured by the 
peck. To guard them 800 soldiers 
are constantly in and around these 
buildings.

The Ivan or bell tower is the 
moat conspicuous structure in the 
inclosure and containa thirty-six 
bells, two of which are of silver, the 
largest of the collection weighing 
BLZty-flve tons.

I'^hia large bell seems to lose its 
magnitude when we come to ex
amine the one resting on a stone 
foundation just outside the tower, 
which weighs 200 tons. It waa 
originally intended to hang within 
the walla^ but soon after it was cast 
a fire destroyed the building which 
sheltered it, causing nine gaping 
eracka and the displacement of a 
niece of the bell weighing nine tons. 
Owing to thia misfortune its tongue 
baa ever remained mute.

Not far from the bell tower 
stands the arsenal, in front of which 
is a diaplay of 850 bronze cannon, 
trophies captured from the Turks 
and French. Prominent among these 
^  the ''great gun,” its mouth having 
n diameter of three feet, surrounded 
by ao thin a ahell that regard for 
s^ety probably accounts for tha 
fact that it, like the great bell, hta 
never spoken.

These two corioe, coupled with 
Ifoecow’s prevalent paving material, 
are speken of as the three ancient

cil chamlier uith the violence of a 
whirlwind. The emperor wss pre
siding, grava and imperturbable', he 
alone having hia head covered in 
the presence of hia res(>ectful and 
attentive ministers.

"But the sovereign failed to im
pose respect on his angry wife, who 
saw in him only the man and the 
hualmiid. Going atraight up to him, 
with a backhanded blow she knock
ed off hia hat, thee, without a word, 
withdrew as she hed entered, leav
ing the ministers dumb with sur
prise and consternation.'*

Tha Barran Fig Traa.
This plant aUrta from a aeed 

which takes root on the bole of a 
palm tree and puts out two pallid 
leaves. The growth of the leaves 
is alow. The palm tree furnishes all 
their nourishment, for the plant is 
a paraaite. After aonie time (our 
thin, almost invisible, roots appear, 
lengthen negligenUy and descend to 
the ground. When they have groam 
long enough they drive their ends 
into the earth. The barren'fig tree 
is no longer a paruite. It atanda on 
its own grounc. Then auddenly the 
sickly plant acquires prodigious 
strength. It grows broad and long, 
putting out branebea which Aake  
like greedy hands. It usurps tbe 
CTound and climbs toward the aky. 
It drives down ita roots and reaches 
wide its branchea. The palm tree 
that gave it life is choked by it. 
The barren fig tree is a poisoner 
and a atrangler. It rears its head 
above the dead body of ita victim.

This poLsonoua vegetable baa 
nothing in common with the fig.—  
Harper’s Weekly.

•h* UnSsrstssC
A young man who had a strong 

liking for poetry, but a rather medi
ocre talent for writing it, deluded 
himaelf into the belief that the 
world waa determined to keep him 
down. He continued writing for 
years, confident thst be would win 
fame in tbe end. Once in conver
sation with a clever girl be started 
in on his pet theme.

"L ike  the rest of tbe world," he 
said, " jo o  don’t understand ms. 
But I  can afford to Isn^h at present 
neglect, for I ’m writing for pos- 
tarity."

"Oh, I understand yon now,” re
plied the girl. "So that's tbe resson 
joviT  poems sre not published dur
ing your lifetime t”—-Denver Times.

Why a Cafe Byee Bhliw In the Darh.
A cat’s eyes shins in tbe dark not 

because they produce light, but be- 
ceuse they reflect ell the light that 
may reach them. If  the cat is in s 
totally dark room one cannot see its 
eyes; it is only when there is St

A DISAPPOINTED SHAH.

Bu*«r atery ml m PrlMfight In an Knf- 
lieh Rayal Oardsn. ,

In his book of memories Major! 
General Sir Owen Tudor Hums tells 
a story of the first visit of a shah to 
Great Britain.

The shah wanted to see a prize-  ̂
fight, with blood. After much aiix 
ions thought and consultation with . 
lionl (.jof'cnuberry an innocent glove 
fight was arranged in the'Bueking- 
liain palace stables, to take plaee | 
quietly half an hour before the sbub 
was to receive Ixird Shaftesbury 
and the archbiahopa and bishops, 
with a memorial asking him to pro-  ̂
tect the interests of the Christians 
in Persia.

But the shah slept lute. The 
prizi'fighterH overlapp'<! the prel
ates. A footman made u mistake in 
Ofiening the door. Arrhbisho|>s and 
bishops following the shah in a mo
ment found themselves more or less 
in a ring round the two prizefighters., 
Tbe bisnops hustled back to the re
ception room, the fight was stopped, 
the ahah was angry and disappoint- 1  

ed, and Lord Shaftesbury was heard 
shouting; "A  prizefight in the gar
den of the queen’s pal^e  forsooth! .
I will denounce you all over the 
kingdom!” Mutual explanations 
followed, the matter was set right, 
we sent special messages to the re
porters to keep it out of the press, 
and I was later on privileged to ex
plain it ail to the queen, who took 
the matter much more calmly than 
her lord chamberlain. Once back, 
however, inside Buckingham psdace, 
we all smoothed our mmed feathers 
and listened to a moat gloomy ora- . 
tkm from Lord Shaftesbury.

The slfah, angry at the interrup
tion of his prixeflght, turned round 
to Sir Henry Ravninson and growl
ed in Persian: "H ang the Christians 
in Persia! Tell them they’re all 
right I” Rawlinson translate that I 
into a long, eloquent, beautiful reply 
to the deputation, while doubtleu 
the disappointed boxers were having 
a consolation scrap in the stables. 
Lord Shaftesbury aid not denounce 
them, though the shah’s bear lead^'^ 
era lived in terror for some days.

The lord chamberlain blameid me,
I  blamed the shah, the shah blamed 
the equerry, the equernr blamed the 
footman, the footman blamed ejery 
one all round, and we n v e  the 
prizefighters £5 apiece, with a reso
lution written in blood that never 
would any of us again arrai^e

Catarrh Treatment
To «radi«at« Catarrh a giairsl as waQ as a
local traatSMOt Is aacaatary. A loalc that will 
rcaiora to activiiy aod haakh lha Mcooacalla 
ia raqaired. L o w  Biedicailao thotrid also ba 
applied lo kaap tha aBactad parta la a sSala oi 
aatiaeptic claaaliaaas.

We M fcre Wei Deae Caiarih PaMasMaa. Val Daaa 
taeih Tefclete eaS Val Dmmm CelMrh lahaT fcrehh a treat- 
■eat lee CalarrS tket le aeeldaelr aaeaeaSei. Mi wndanbl

a

ChamberlAin k  Woodall

' ^ / ’a l t e r  O o n n a l l i r

'T y l ® * '*  X e 3 K i

Largest and Oldest Machinery Dealers in East Teiaa

Better equipped than ever to take care of our customers and fur
nish with reliable machinery at reasonable prices.

Our line embraces the old reliable Hunger, Pratt, Winsbip K Smith 
gin machinery, one or two story.

Also the celebrated Murray oue-story, all-steel outfit whh the 
Murray cleaner.

Houston, Stanwood & Gamble engines and boilers, Straub and 
Nordyke & Marmon com mills.

Chase, Triumph and Adams shingle machines. Tower edgers and 
trimmers in stock, Fisher K  Davis sawmills, saws, pea threshers 
and hay presses.

Belting, pulleys, shafting and all kinds of gin and mill supplies:

Best equipped machine sht^ in this section. Spedsi atteotioo 
given to rebuilding and repairing all kinds o f gins, engines, etc.

The factories which we represent make the best gin for ginning 
long staple cotton that there is in the world.

'Ŵ rite or XelepHone Um

Walter Connally & Company
XYL

up and down stairs, of your duties 
in household, office or shop, of your

m a royal palace garden.

DEEP BREATHING.

leoft a glimmer of light that theoe 
glow. The cat’s tyt is a powerful 
'lens with a reflector behind. Thiswonders of the city— "the heaviest . . . .  j  . .

hell which never wss rung, the Isr- the rajrs ^ d  wncentmte.
«est cannon which never was fired “  •  honzonUl beam. It u
smd the greatest amount of cobble- 
otone pavement” (which ought to be 
fired).—  William Wisner in National 
Qeographio Magazine.

AN EMPRESS IN A TEMPbi^

B«ssnl«'s Dramatic Oaaoant Upan tha 
Cabinat Cewneil.

"Woman of 
tbe author

In Frederic Loliee’e 
Nte Second Bmoare”
M is  a' sensatioaal otoev of Bmprsss 
Sugenie of Fronot. ft oonoema a 
praising Mlitiool mattor, one of 
ahurcb and otate. Beeaooe tbe em-

Caa felt strongly on it tbe emperor 
red lest sh# should endeavor to 

tofiuence the deliberations of the 
aabinet coundl hr appearing in per
son. Accordingly be gave orders 
Niat tbe meeth^ shotud be kept 
ascret from her. M. Loliee says: 
*But tbe matter so carefully con- 
eoaled waa already known to' her, 
and, acting on the firat impulse of 
her fiery Spanish temperament, 
boiling over with anger, she flew 
rather than walked to the council 
ehamber. A sentry had been placed 
at the door with orders to allow no 
ene to poos. He opposed tbe en
trance of the impetnoos sovereign.

"  ‘1 wish to enter. Stand hack I’ 
she cried angrily. Finding himself 
in a horrible quandary between the 
eiders he had received and his fear 
of hurting his empress, tbe goards- 
auin, between his gallantry to her 
oex and his fidelity to the word of 
eommand, fell at the feet of Eu-

Knie with bis bayonet laid across 
e doorway.
“ ‘Your majesty,’ be said, ‘no one 

BUy pass, by order of the emperor.’ 
"  ‘We ^ d l  see,* replied Eugenie, 

Hid without more ado she leaped 
ever the sentry's hsvonet, burst 
open.the^door and entered the coun-

poosible that these shining e^es ex
ercise a sort of hypnotic fascination 
over mice and rata.

< Caay Way.
A u  attendant at a certain insti- 

tnte for tbe deaf and dumb waa un
dergoing a pointleos rapid fire in- 
quioition at the hands of a femolt 
visitor.

"But how do Ton summon these 
poor raolas to UBurch ?” sho ooked 
finally, with what waa meant to be 
a pitying glance at the inmates 
near by.

"B y  ringins the dumb hello, aiad- 
am,” retorted tbe exasperat^ at
tendant.— I.ondon Answers.

The Kkowcc.
The children had been reminded 

that they must not appear at school 
tbe following week without their 
application blanks properly filled 
out as to names of parents, address, 
date and place of birth.

On Monday morning Katie Bames 
arrived, the tears streaming down 
her cheeks. "W hat is the trouble ?” 
Miss Green injuired, seeking to com
fort her.

“Oh,” sobbed the little girl, "Fve  
forgotten my excuse for being 
bom I”— Delineator.

A Witty Ratort.
When John S. Wise was practic

ing at the Virginia bar he was once 
opposed by a lawyer named Bliss, 
lo o m in g  impatient at his oppo
nent’s reluctance to see a point, Mr. 
Wise is said to have called him an 
ignoramus.

“That being tbe case,” responded 
Mr. BHh , " I  snbmit that where ig
norance is Bliss 'tis folly to be Wise, 

' and I  trust the court will agree with 
me.”— St. lyiuis Republic. '

It Meene Haelth, It Ceeta Nethlnf, Yet 
Meet Paeple Ignere It,

No piece of advice that the phy
sician con ^ v e  will bear more fre
quent reTOtition than the pithy sen
tence, "Breathe deeply." ' I t  is -u 
perfectly simple rule of health, yet 
it is constantly broken. There is 
no reason why our lungs should not 
have all the fresh air they need for 
their work. The supply is unlimited. 
But in our folly we refute to give 
them their fair share of it because 
we are too loxy to remember to 
breathe deeply.

We go on from day to day draw
l s  in Tittle inadequate puffs of air, 
livmg from hand to mouth, os it 
were, and then we wonder why we 
feel tired and nervous, why our skin 
is sallow and our eyoi dnO, why we 
catch oold easily and digest our food 
badly. When things luve come to 
this poos there is nothing for it ex
cept to put ourselves at school and 
learn patiently to do what we were 
meant to do nnconscionsly. '

There ore two waya to learn to 
breathe. I f  our powers of self dis
cipline sre poor, as is the case yith 
most insnmeient breathers, it is a 
good plan to join a gymnoaium or 
coliathenic closa and learn to use the 
lu n n  as a baby learns to use its feet 
and hands. But remember that 
lesfons in breathing will do no good 
if the scholar thinks he is ahsmved 
from his. task except when he is in 
the class.

A simpler method for those who 
have not time or opportunity for 
the ^m naaium  is to turn life’s daily 
routine into a continuoua discipline 
in breathing. I f  the poor breather 
takes the trouble to watch himself 
carefully he will find that when he 
is engaged upon any work that calls 
for close attention he does not 
even breathe os deeply as usual. He 
almost invariably holds his breath. 
Thus the blood anrrent ia vitiated 
when it ought to be cleansed, and 
the worker exhansta himself, not so 
much by his labors os by hU neglect.

I.,eam to make a breathing lesson 
of dressing in the monung, of going

time you taka a broath and every 
little while stop everything else and 
fill your lungs a few times with 
breatbs that test thoir capacity. 
You will be surpriied to see-tne im
provement that it will moke in your 
general condition. —  Tonth’i  Com
panion. __________________

Tee Well Cured.
A ver

but

STY distingoiahed etateewon 
became ill about five yeera ago and 
summoned a flock of specialists. 
They went over him minutely and 
agreed that he was suffering from 
too ranch acidity.

So they gave him medicine and a 
diet that consioted mainly of dog 
biocnit, ttring beona and the white 
meat of chicken, and he ituck to it 
manfully for three yeara.

He felt better for a time, 
finally he grew ill again, and an
other flock of specialiats were sum
moned. They want over him mi
nutely, compared notes, hold a long 
consultation and then agreed and 
reported that the difficulty with the 
diatinguished patient was that he 
was steering from a lock of acidity I 
— Philadelphia Saturday Evening 
Post __________________

Wen e Free RMe.
One day it was raining very heav

ily in Berlin when a wealthy mer- 
cnont on leaving the exchange hail
ed a cab and ooked to be driven to 
a distant part of the city. On the 
way the merchant discovered that 
he nod forgotten to put his purse in 
his pocket. What was to bie done? 
On reaching his destination he got 
out of the cab and said to the 
driver:

"W ill you please give me a match ? 
I  have dropped a gold piece on the 
floor of the cab.”

Instanter the cabman whipped up 
>on disappe.'irea 
. —  London An-

property powdered lor porpooea ot 
identification, did, oa a matter at 
fact, arrive at its hive a querier of 
a minute before the coming of the 
first pigeon to its cot, arc  th e^  
were three other beee tlut come iB 
before the second pigeon arrived..

A OiluNinuk
**The middleman is the one wfiw 

moket all the confnsion in this quee- 
fion of supply and demand,” said 
^ a  offhand economist.

"Yea,” replied the man with the 
double chin. "Bnt what ore you 
going to do about it? Yon 000*1 
poonbly qpore tha waiter and de  
DQsineM directly with the cook.”—  
Washington Star.

A Murdw TIf .
"Excusa mo,” said tlie daieotive 

as ha prooented himself at tbe door 
of the music academy, "but 1 bq ie
you’ll give me what information you 
have end not make any fuse.” 

"W hat do yoa oMonr” woe the imr- 
dignont inquiry.

“Why, that UUIe affair, y o «  
know.”

" I  don’t onderstond.”
"W hy, yon see, we ^  a tip from  

the house next .door that sonMbody 
here was murdering Richard Strauss, 
and the chief sent me down to work 
up the cose.”— London Moil.

LenfM* BtralfM RallreaA
The longest stretch of railway in 

thetworld without a curvt is in New  
Zealand, where there is a line o i

his horse and soon 
around the corner,
swers.

Faster Than Pisaana.
A  farmer in Westphalia laid a 

wager that twelve bees of his, re
leased at a distance of three miles 
from their hives, would travel os 
rapidly as a like number of pigeons 
on' the_ same (̂ oursjB.̂  The first bee.

railway, a part of which stretriieF 
for a distance of 136 miles in e per^

I fectly straight line. This fact is 
! remarkable when it is token into 
! consideration that New Zeeland is 
one of tbe moat difficult countriee 
in tbe world for railway canstroe- 
tion, aa it is very mountainons, ne
cessitating •harp curvM and very 
heavy grades.— Christian Herald.

Sohepanhauar mm Cauraga.
I  cannot well explain why cow

ardice seems contemptible and per
sonal courage e noble and sublime 
thing, for no lower point of view 
enables me to see why e finite indi- 
vidnol who is everything to himself 
— nay, who is himself even the very 
fnn^m ental condition of tbe exist
ence of the reet of the w o r ld -  
should not put his own preservstioiv 
above every otiiar aim.

\ i',
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Special Combination Offer
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Tell Your 
Neighbors 

and Friends 
About It

The Houston Daily Chronicle 

and The Crockett Courier
t

at a Special Cut Rate

Both Papers 
for less 

than the cost 
of one

A  Set of Six Solid Silver-Plated 
Wm. A . Rogers Teaspoons Free, if 
you Subscribe for One Year.

About the Silver Spoons
|ACH SPOON is heavily plated with solid silver 

and is full standard length. The bowl is 
extra deep. The embossed and the engraved han
dles are flashed with the effective frost finish. The 
spoons are hilly guaranteed for ten years. Remem
ber, the bowl of the spoon is highly polished and the 
handle is in the French finish, the Narcissus flower 
making a wonderful and pleasing design. You have 
not a spoon, no matter what you paid for it, that 
will show up better in appearance dr weight.

ABOUT THE CHROWCLE.

The Chronicle has full rights 
to all news 'sent out by the 
greatest Dews-gathering ser
vice in the world. Do you 
realize its own OMrespondents 
cover every spot in Texas? 
The Houston Daily Chronicle 
is the newspaper in the great 
S o u t h w e s t  that is fully 
equipped to give you the news 
service that you desire.

A  newspaper is not an ex
travagance— it is a necessity 
to every live, progressive m aa 
The Chronicle’s policy has 
made it dear to every loyal 
Texan. You want your home 
paper. Here is a diance to 
get both at lees than the price 
o f one, and a premium, also.

One Pair of E i^ t-Inch  Patent Ten
sion Shears Free, if you Subscribe 
for Three or Six Months.

About the Shears

T h e y  are full 8-inch, with Patent Tension, Self- 
Sharpening, Diamond Point; will cut the 

thickest of wool and the thinnest of silk. They are 
< manufactured by the largest and most reliable Shear 
manufacturers in the world. They are fully guar- 

■ anteed and will give perfect satisfaction. Clip this 
coupon and present it to the editor of the Crock
ett Courier who will give you a receipt, promptly 
credit your subscription to his paper, and to the 
Houston Chronicle, start the paper to you and send 
your premium.

This offer applies to mall aub- 

•cribera to the Daily and Sunday 

Chronicle, only. Under no combi

nation o f drcumatances w ill the 

Houston Chronicle, at this special 

rate, be (M ivered by Ha carriws. 

I f  you prefer thei^ouston Chronicle 

by carrier, give your subscription to 

their agent in your town and he 

w ill deliver the paper to you regu

larly and collect for it at the regular 

rate o f 50c per month.

Any authorized agent o f The 

Houston Chronicle will be glad to 

accept your subscription at the reg

ular rate to be delivered by the 

carrier, and w ill also explain to you 

fully just bow you can secure a set 
o f Six Silver Tea Spoons or a pair 
o f S-inch Patent Tension Sheers.

Special Offer Number One• I
One full year’s subscription to the Daily and Sunday 

Houston Chronicle, regular price $6.00, one full year’s 
subscription to the Crockett Courier, regular price $1.00, 
one set of six silver-plated Narcissus tea spoons, regular 
price $2.50, total value, $9.50, special price $5.25.

♦

Special Offer Number Xwo

One six month's subscription to Daily and Sunday 
Chronicle, regular price $3.00, one year’s subscription to 
the Crockett Courier, regular price $1.00, one pair of 
8-inch Patent Tension Shears, regular price 75c, total 
value $4.75, special price $2.75.

Special Offer Number Tbree

One three month’s subscription to Daily and Sunday 
Houston Chronicle, regular price $1.50, one year’s sub
scription to the Courier, $1.00, a pair of 8-inch Patent Ten
sion Shears, 75c, tou l value $3.25, special price $2.00.

COU P ON
Editor Crockett Courier,

Crockett, Texas. 
Enclosed And remittance of

$ ...............  ................. in full pay

ment for Offer No............... Please
give me full credit for subscription

as advertised in Offer N a ................
and send me my premium carefully 
wrapped and packed at once. I 
have a right to return my premium 
in good condition and cancel my 
su ^rip tion  if I am not satisfied 
any time within ten days after I re
ceive the papers and the premium. 
You agree to refund my money in 
full.

Signed...................................... .......

Address...........................................

Rural Route ................................

Postoffice Box................................

Street No...................  ............—

■\

.♦ .
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^ i d  Y o u r

If you are bilious, constipated, have dull headaches and are listless and jienerally jiood for nothin(4, your sys- tenj is probably cloMMt̂ l with waste matter. Your liver is not workinji rij^ht. Our
Bishop’s Liver Pillswill save you a doctor’s bill if you take them promptly. They will stimulate the lazy liver into healthly action and help it to eliminate the poisonous matter that’s making you ill. Mild but effective.
F ^ ric e , 2 8  O e n t s .

Decuir-Bishop Drug Company
The Prompt Service Store

WunderhoM in silk, lisle and 
, rot ton. in all the popular rolors, for 
I men, women and children, at Daniel

Burton's.— Adv.

J. C. Starlinfi o f Pennington and 
Dr. W. W. Latham of Porter Springs 
were among thoee remembering the 
Courier Tuesday.

The best high patent flour for 
$1.35. The Southern Beauty (our 
extra high) for $1.50 you can buy. 
— T. D. Craddock. 2t.

The Planters’ (Cotton Chopper Co. 
has a lot of se<x)nd-hand sweeps 
as good as new, already sharpened, 
they will sell cheap.— Adv.

Sec rhat line of t^ueen (Quality 
jlow jts. the shoe that fits the foot, 
at tne Big Store.

Adv. Jas S. Shivers & Co.

I Buy your pipe and valves from 
the Planters’ Cotton Chopper Ca 
and they will cut and thread the 
pipe free of charge.— Adv.

Above all the T. D. Barry shoe 
for men who care to dress well, at 

; the Big Store.I Adv. Jas. S. Shivers & Co.

' Horace Moore, a colored farmer 
east o f town and a life-long sub
scriber o f the Courier, is among this 
week’s subscription renewals.

M o n e y  t o
■ V

We meke m ep^clelty of loeos on land end to faraers. We taqr vesdM ; 

lien notee and any other good paper. If yon want to borrow M M y yes wM 
DO WELL to call and get our term* before placing yonr loss. Wo bay asd ’ 
•ell real estate. ^

' W a r f i e l d  B r o s .
Office North Side Public Square. GSOCKCrr. TEXAS ̂

m
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A severe wind storm passed over; 
Weldon, in the southwestern partj 
of Houston county, Thursday. The 
roof was blown from a three-story 
hotel and considerable damage done 
to snaaller buildings. No lives were
lost. ___

ShsrifT Phillips received notice 
Wednesday that six convicts had 
escaped from thv; Wynne fans, 
across the river in Walker couBty. 
Four of these convicts were recently 
captured by Sheriff Phillips and re
turned to the Wynne farm.

j The people of Crockett have re- 
j cently contributed $35 in cash to 
the flood sufferers of (Miio and In
diana. ’Rus money was collected 
by Mrs. A. H. Wootters and for
warded by her to the Red Cross so
ciety in charge of the relief work.

M S ' S '

i  SpOcaV |.
Meet me at the Rexall Store after 

the show. tf.

Bargains in shoes all the time at 
T. D. Craddock’s. 2 t

T. D. Craddock will sell all Royal 
Society at cost, a good assortment 
to select from. 2t.

R  C. Spinks of Route 2 and B. D. * 
Rains were among callers at the 
Courier office Saturday.

Queen Quality $3.50 to $5.00, the I McLean & Long are placing elec- 
best ladies’ shoe made, the shoe' tnc fans in thdr picture show, the 
that’s fit to wear, at the Big Store. Royal Theatre, and will make the 

Adv. Jas. S. Shivers & Ca ! inside of thdr house more comfort-
4 able than the outside. You cannot 

keep comfortable on the outside.

Empress and 20th Century Plant
ers at Daniel & Burton’s. I „ ~  ^  II .

I Mrs, R. H. Wootters and little
Men’s and boys’ pants going, daughter have returned from visit-

cheap at T .^C raddockV  2t. ing in Huntsville.

Just received, a car of Albatross, “Kabo" on a corset is a guarantee 
Flour, at Daniel & Burton s. of quality and correct style. Daniel

Buy a “ Ford" because it’s a better j ^  Burton sell them .--^dv. 

car, not because it is cheaper. tf. James Owens of Grapeland, at- 

Miss Josie Ellis of Palestine is tending district court, paid the

T. D. Craddock has four best va
rieties of seed com, the Yellow | 
Dent, Oklahoma Wonder. Chislum 
and Texas Yellow. Price now 35c 

I f  you want the best merchandise per peck. 2 t
for the least money in any line, g o , “
to T. D. Craddock’s. 2t. '

the guest o f Mrs. E. C. Arledge.

Don’t fail to get our prices 
cultivators.— Daniel & Burton.

on

A  complete, 
tf-adv

up-to-date abstract. 
Aldrich & Crook.

"Albatross” the best Flour on 
earth for sale by Daniel & Burton.

W. C. Cook o f Porter Springs paid 
the Courier a pleasant visit Friday.

Buy Wunderbose at Daniel &
Burton’s and get the best.— Adv.

Mrs. John Morgan has returned 
from a visit to her parents at Ken- 
nard.

--------------- - j planter from T. D. Craddock, will
If in the market for culUvators. j save you from $3.50 to $5.00. 2t 

see us before buying.— Daniel &

Courier a visit Wednesday.

T. D. Craddock sells the Selz 
shoes, every pair guaranteed to 
give the wearer satisfactioa 2t.

Mrs. E  C. Arledge and little son 
returned Sunday morning from a 
visit to friends in Palestine.

but you can on the inside under an 
eiectirk faa

Mr. and Mrs. C  P. O’Bannon have 
arrived from Huntsville to make 
Crockett their home. Mr. O’Bannoo 
has opened u^ a stock o f goods at 
the southwest corner o f Court 
House square, announceinent of 
which opening will appear in the 
Courier next week.

Morrow o f the same place. John A. j UpKom b Sherman.' operating a 
Robinson of Mereta and T. J. Patton! drugstore at Kennard, has bought a 
o f Kennard are among^the number huif interest in the drug busineH oi 
remembering the C tou ^  this week.' ^ w . Sweet in this dty. Mr. Sher- 

The Lufkin Daily News, after man, while continuing his buMness 
running three or four years at a at Kmnard, will come to Crockett

A. to liv e  He will enter actively into 
the business and social life o f the

Eggs 1st Bstihlag.

(^M en Wyandottes of best quali
ty. A il birds score 9^ points. Egg 
records flne Prices reasonaMe. 
tf. Frank Driskill, CrociMt, Texae

H. B. Mmiday of'Lovelady, J. B. I

I f  it’s the best you want, buy Al- 
betross Flour, our guarantee with 
every sack.— Daniel & Burton,

The Planters’ Cotton Chopper Co. 
carries a full line o f belting, from 
one and one-half inch up.— Adv.

Buy the Eclipse cotton and com

loss, has finally suspended pubBca- 
|tioD. The Courier's observation is 
I that small dailies are money-kising 
propositions.

I Laaktr Far Ssk

> I have for sale all kiads of lum
ber, rough and dressed. A ll orders 
filled promptly on short notice.

Adv. 3t.* J. R  Brooks,

dty.

Last Friday night oo the drive
way at the depot, a solid gold k>ckec 
and chain. On one siM  of the 
locket were the initials, J. J„andon 

; the other side the name, "Jessie.” 
iThe locket and chain were in a 
 ̂letter addressed to Mrs. J. W.

Crockett, Texas, 

o f this

Burton.

If you appreciate good coffee, buy 
the Chase & Sanborn from T. D. 
Craddock. ' 2t.

G. W. Harrison of Kennard was a 
pleasant visitor at the Courier office 
F r i d a y . ____________

Ladies, here is your chance to 
buy Royal Society at cost.— T̂. D. 
Craddock. _________ ^  2t.

See us for Barb Wire, Hog Fenc
ing, Staples and Nails.— Daniel & 
Burton.

A ll 10 and 12 cent dress ging
hams going Qi %Yi cents at T. D. 
Craddock’s. 2t.

Everything that’s worth while in 
laces and ribbons at Daniel & Bur
ton’s.— Adv.

The Planters’ Cotton Chopper Co. 
carries a full line of mill and gin 
supplies.— Adv.

We can save you money on any
thing you want in Implements.—  
Daniel & Burton.

Shoes for ladies who want some
thing stylish and that will wear 
longer, the Queen Quality, that’s i t  
Get them at the Big Stom

The Pickwick Barber Shop for 
first-class work. Cleanliness our 
hobby. Hot and cold baths.— Adv

A  flne selection of lace and em
broidery flouncings at T. D. Crad
dock’s. W ill sell them cheap. 2t

Daniel & Burton are showing an 
immense stock of new ribbons and 
laces. See them before you buy.

The Planters’ Cotton Chopper Co. 
carries a full line of automobile 
supplies— the Red Head spark plug.

Lost— Three 10-gallon milk deliv
ery cans. Finder notify Denny 
Collins and receive reward.— Adv.

There’s no better corset made 
than the “Kabo." You can get 
them at Daniel & Burton’s.— Adv.

Frank Chamberlain Jr. is expected 
home this week from Dallas, where 
he has been holding a position in a 
bank. ___________

If you want the best for your 
money buy the Lone Jack or the 
Reindeer Cultivators.— D a n i e 1 & 
Burton.

Leu T ill Half Price.
Gin, grist mill and shingle mill. 

In good condition. Easy terms. 
Hail and Wilson, Crockett State 
Bonk “ tf.

 ̂Route 3.

I Mrs. J. S. Wootters 
I won a Columbia $200 Grafanola 
and a special cash prize o f $50 in 

,the Galveston News subscription 
I contest. The automobiles were 
won at other plaoee.

If you want a shoe that’s above 
all. fall into the Big Store and let 
your feet fall into a pair of T. D. 
Barry low-cuts and you will fall 
out with all other brands. |

Adv. Jas. S. Shivers & Co. |

'The Courier is glad to know that | 
its friends, Sam Kyle and Porter' 
Newman, are doing well in the prac-' 
tice of law at Durant, Okla. Sam ' 
was recently re-elected city attorney 
over strong opposition. |

Will Lni Nomt m Real Estate
or take up your note and give you a | 
lower rate o f interest. We will buy! 

I your land or find a buyer. See or ' 
I write Hail & Wilson, Crockett State 
Bank building. Crockett, Texas. Adv. j

Mr. T. 3- Tdnstall celebrated his 
93rd birthday Sunday at the home 
of his son, T. • B. Tunstall Jr„ at 
which a program o f music was| 
given by another son, V. B. Tunstall,! 
assisted by his children.

EverykodT Lavet a Ckccrfal Loafer. I

. I desire to thank each and every ! 
one who assisted me during the 
Galveston News contest. While I 
ffid not win, I apppreciate what you | 
did just the same. Sincerely.

I Adv. Mrs. J. L  J (»daa

I Johnson. Beaumont. A  suitable re- 
, ' ward will be paid for their recovery,

city Finder w ill leave locket at t ^
office.— Adv.

You will meet the beat people at 
the ROYAL THEATRE They wiB 
be glad to meet YOU there.
^ 1 — ,1,  ■ . ,||

Economy, safety, speed, grace, 
convenience— these are the things 
that the "Foed" has to a maximum 
degree. And it's a woman’s car. , 
More women drive "Ford" can th »« 
any other car in workL Tbt 
"Ford" is as easy to drive m the 
old family horse and ie quite a i , . 
safe.— Adv,

A  company is being organised k i’̂ !̂ 
Crockett to explore the ofl territory^ 
in the Trinity river valley weit ̂ of 
Crockett W dl boring marhintfy ' 
has been kneed, stock is htb4 ^  
erally snhecribed and leases on ad- ; 
joining land an  being secured. Tht\; 
well is to ba put down near whan 
the government tram penetiatea 
the river.vaUey.

No su ^  word at "ritk” or 
"dianoe" inn'be applied or can ba 
uaed sdMo you buy a "Ford" oar. 
You are buying an impngnaMi 
surety—«n  automobile that iH i 
a ^ e  you and your family—aarut 
your pleasmei and your hurinns 
that will cnMr into your life work 
as weH aa the enjoyments of yaat 
life, to the fuUeat poarihle axteot, 
with a Dripe yon can w al aflin l la 
pay and with an assuranee of audi 
economy in operatioD that thg 
maintsnanoe o f your car wHl M t 
prove a burdM toyou^-Adv.

T y fa B U M b iw *
Editor Courier.

A  typograpical error, in last week% 
poem, made bad senaa- In "A  
o f light for the sainted dead.” tha 
letter "t" win used instead o f an Y  
in the word sainted. RespectAily,

• Mrs. C  R  Stepbensoa

OF

been in and tried our PURE, rich ice 
cream, or had a drink at our thoroughly 
clean and sanitary fountain?

If not, you are one of the few—go come 
in soon and be convinced for yourself 
that we are serving nothing but the 
best, and it handled in the most sani
tary manner.

Prescriptions filled A T  A L L  HOURS 
with pure medicines, accurately and 
quickly.

^ Watch for the date of our big opening.

SWEET’S DROG STORE
THE MODERN DRUG STORE



M ad weekly frotn tke Courier BuUdint. 

W . W. AIKEN, Editor and Proprietor.

The Crockett Courier 1;̂ '
wettem citiei have adopted this 
plan because o f its simplicity. 
Stranilers in those cities never have 
any trouble in finding any given k>- 
catioa For instance, a comer at 
First North and Third East would 
be the Baptist church. House num
bering could be done in sdch a way 
as to locate any block in the city 
without the aid (rf a map.

raHJsm ’s RoncL '
ObitMTiea. reeolatioiiat. carda of thanka 

wad other matter aot ‘*newa** will be 
wimried for at the rate of Sc per liae.

ffaitiea ordering advartialnt or printing 
Ite eocietiee. charcbea. oommltteea or er-

r sationa of any kind wili. in ali caaaa, 
held peraonalty reepooaibte for the 

It of the bili.

m raal for leastsa Csaaty.

A  state summer normal school 
War Houston county teachers has 
toen  hiHKoved by State Superin
tendent F. M. Bralley. Mention ot 
fcco lty . place o f bolding, date of 
opening, etc., w ill be, made next

B aflgw  ElectiM Carrid

The election held throughout 
■auston county last Saturday, to 
<Bte.rmiae whether hogs, sheep and 
Usats should run at large in said 
«onnty, resulted in a victory for the 

law. The Courier has been un- 
dM e to get the exact vote, but 
though is known to indicate that 
Mka election carried by a good ma- 
jotity. As soon as the returns are 
CMvaased. the official result w ill be 
annoonoed.

-  ------

Art EihlUt a Saceisa.

The Mothers’ Qub of this d ty  is 
to  be thanked for the very succeas- 
A il exhibition o f high-class art 
taoently seen here. The exhibttioo 
cooaiacedttf famous paintings, rep- 
— Tinting nature, history and archi- 
ihotttre, done by the masters and 
■ filed , some o f them, for centuriee, 
TSiaae wdHw o f art were on display 
t t  the PabUc school building, where 
d iey  have bean viewed and ad- 
flhfcred by many o f our peojge this 
veak . To see them is well worth 
■our time.

U M  0 f «  t e p  C sM

A t DiboflOunp, east o f Kennard,
S ia i  Manning FV«nk Munnlng and
m man named Parnell were engaged 
sritb others in a< rap  game when, it 
is  said. Pam dl and Frank Manning 
■ot into a fight. Sam Manning 
•came to the reecue o f his younger 

\ brother and shot Parnell through 
th e head with a 45 Colt’s revolver, 
f t  is claimed. Before the fight it te 

tigdd Manning warned Parnell that 
f f  he atrudi his younger brother be 
arottld kill him. The older

NsitM  ts Cesper Hu.

Miss Alwikla Baker of this d ty  
and Mr. Carter Anderson of Cooper 
were married Tuesday evening at 
the home o f the bride's mother. Mrs. 
M. M. Baker, two miles north of 
Crockett. The ceremony was per
formed by Rev. S. F. Tenney, the 
Presbyterian church pastor. The 
bride, although absent from home 
much o f the time lately, has many 
admirers. Mr. Anderson is a prom
inent young business man of his 
home town. Their marriage was a 
very quiet affair, only a few invita
tions having bera issued. Mr. and 
Mrs. Anderson left on the southbound 
night train for Houston and will go 
from there to their north Texas 
home. They have the best wishes 
and congratulations of all our peo
ple.

New Hstd BsiMiig (sr Crsckctt

W ill M c L ^  and W. E  Hail are 
going to give Crockett another three- 
story brick building— a building 
planned q;)ecially for a modem ho
te l The location is immediately 
west o f the McConnell Hardware 
Ca The building will have a south 
frontage on Main street and will 
have all the modem hotel appli- 
ancee and convoiiences. A  con-| 
Crete walk w ill be laid to Court' 
House square. The building w ill) 
be leased to a practical hotel man 
and a number o f appUcatioos are 
now being considered. This w ill 
give Crockett two three-story brick 
hotels. A  two-story business house 
o f brick w ill occupy the atfioining 
comer on the w est A  residenoe 
and feedstore have just been re
moved from these lots.

Hofcrs Dssces Will Be Barrel.
San Antonio, Texas. April 7.—  

The turkey trot, the Iwar hug and 
other similar convolutions will be 
eliminated from the dancing pro
gram which is to be given in honor 
of her majesty. Queen of the Fiesta 
San Jacinto, during the carnival 
which will be held during the week 
beginning April 21.

In order to prevent any embar
rassment or misunderstanding the 
committee having charge of this 
end of the program made inquiries 
in regard to these different dances. 
The inquiries proved timely, indeed, 
for no sooner were these dances 
mentioned than they were ordered 
discarded immediately.

“Perish the thought,” remarked a 
dignified society dame. “W e’ll have 
none of it. W e propose to conduct 
a celebratidn in keeping with the 

historic event which it is to com
memorate, and we will allow nothing 
cheap or vulgar to mar it.”

Arrangements for the celebration 
are well under way, the work on 
the floats for the big parade is near
ing completion and altogether indi
cations are that the celebration this 
year will eclipse any ever held in 
the past 25 yeara

is abouc thirty and a man o f family.
T h e  dead man and the younger 
IvoCher were nearer the same age.
Sheriff PhilHpe and County Attorney 
Dent went to Diboll Camp Wednes- 
4ky knd arrested the Manning boys,
Mnglng them to Crockett and 
placing them in jail. Since that 
tim e tliey have made bond in the 
«um  o f $1500 each. The killing 
took place on Tuesday afternoon of 
last week.

/A fka Isr tsaaptig Stmts.
The Crockett poetbffice receipts 

'fo r  the year encUng May 31 last 
w ere $10,999.46. Now that the 
postoflioe building site is assured, 
le t's  te t leedv for d V  free delivery.
A ll unnamed streets will have to be 
named and all houses numbered.
A s  many streets are unnamed, the 
Courier would suggest as a simple 
w ay o f n ^ ln g  them the following:
That the street running across the 
cast side o f the square be named
First East, the street crowing Public t  Cut Isr Rkesmtim.
avenue at the Page building be “I suffered with rheunmtism for 
called Second East, the street now jtwo* years and could' not get my 
known as Church be changed to right hand to my mouth for that 
Third East and so on. This plan of length o f time,” writes Lee L  Chap- 
aam ing would make Public avenue man, Mapleton, Iowa. “I suffered 
First Nortlx the street on which the terrible pain so I could not sleep or 
Simpeon h«>UBe faces would be Ue still at night. Five years ago I 
Second North and so oa  The street began using Chamberlain’s Uni- 
leading out to Mary Allen Seminary meat and in two months I was well 
would be First West and the one and have not suffered with rheu- 
crnnMng Main street at the county matism since.” For sale by all 
Jail would be Second West. Salt dealers.— Adv.

Bsastsa’s Enagsb sf Tnk.

i The Houston trade excursionists, 
occupying a train o f five Pullman’s 
and a baggage car, reached Crockett. 
Wednesday afternoon ten minutes 
ahead o f time. They were accom
panied by a big band of music, 
Lewis’ Municipal Band, which led 
the way from the station to the 
court house square. The glad 
evangels o f commerce fdlowed in 
automoUles and carriages and on 
foot, some preferring to march with 
the band. They were met at the 
station by a large delegation o f cit
izens in automobiles, carriages and 
otherwise, and escorted to the court 
house, that being the largest audi- 
t(»ium  in the d ty. A fter music by 
the band. Mayor Young extended 
the d ty 's welcome and was fol
lowed by Judge Norman G. Kittrell 
o f Houston for the excursionists. 
Other speakers for the Houston 
crowd were Addph BoMt, secretary 
of the board o f commerce, and Os
car Wells, banker. A  few minutes 
were taken to visit Crockett's busi
ness men in their stores and, after 
spending an hour in this d ty. the 
Houston boosters left for Grapeland 
and Palestine, to spend the night 
in the latter place. Crockett is glad 
they came and the latchstring is 
ever on the outside to them.

Niaspplk4 Sysipstky.

Mr. B. F. Walker, fourteen years 
a peace officer in Texas and present 
sheriff o f Hardeman county, tells 
State Press that long experience has 
convinced him that our greet state 
is suffering ”too much sympathy in 
the courtroom.” The words are 
well applied. There is too much 
sympathy in the courtroom, espec
ially in the jury boK. and too little 
at the gravesides oi murdered men 
and women, too little in the dark
ened homes of widows and heart- 
wrung diiklren made fatherless by 
bloody-minded criminals, who are 
permitted by long precedent to per 
albount their own evil passions and 
intemperate impulses over the suf- 
f e r i ^  and tears o f families be- 
rea v^  by them. Sympathy is a 
beautiful virtue, but it is misap
plied when employed to free from 
the proper penidties base and brutal 
men w to  exercise their passion for 
manslaughter by murdering decent 
citizens,—Galveston News.

Sckssl Dlstrkt Nssttif.
A  maasmeeting (rf the patrons of 

the Pennington school is called for 
April 22 at night Urgent and im
portant business w ill be transacted 
Superintendent Mangum ofHouston 
county and Superintendent Mills of 
Trinity county w ill be in attend
ance. The meeting w ill have refer
ence to the Pennington school dis
trict.

TAKE HER TO THE
Grand Opening

OF THE
N E W

IRDOM

Thursday Evening
■April 10

f-Piece Orchestra-7
I-REEL FEATURE O
I PHOTO PLAY 0

High Class Vandeville Direct 
from Dallas

“ The Mayfair Trio”
High Class Singing, D anci^ and 
Talking Act. carrying their own 
special scenery and electrical ef- 
fecta

Admission, 10 and 15 Cents 
Reserved Chairs, 5c Extra

T H e  I V I  c  l _ i  e  a  r k
XHe Rexall

W E  have added a complete 
line of wall paper to our 

other lines and will endeavor 
to please one and all with 
same. H We also have the 
SherwimWilliams and Har
rison Brothers’ “Town and 
Country” paints.

Come around and let us help 
you “brighten up."

The McLean Drug Company
The Rezall Store

OU TAKE NO RISK
in buying here. We assume all re

sponsibility not only for the Clothes but for your 
satisfaction with them.

You want value for the money you spend, 
and you have your own idea of what value is 
for you. It may mean style and looks, substan
tial service or several other things, according to 
the way you look at it. To us it means all of 
these things, and an assurance that you shall 
be satisfied wholly.

I

Our Spring and Summer. woolen display is 
ready for your approval.

Our cleaning, prereing and repairing 
department is in charge 6f an ex
perienced tailor.

i J p l x r k  N l i l l a r
' Tailor and Mea’s Outfitter

Next to Postoffice

Get the Habit

Join the “don’t worry club!” Buy your 
Ford today. Thousands were disap
pointed last year. Don’t take a chance 
this time. And remember that the 
more we make the better we make them. 
Insist on an immediate delivery.

There are more than 220,000 Fords on the 
world’s highways— the best possible testimony to 
their unexcelled worth. Prices— runabout $575—  
touring car $650— town car $850 f. o. b. Crockett 
with full equipment.

Ford Motor Company
CROCKEH, TEXAS I

When Answering Advertisements
Please Mention This Paper


